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Friday uy 5th, 1771.·

B11 i .Addition The Bill fent from the Council in Addition to the A for tbe
,eA for Eftab- gEfabit1imcnot of JSees, a reguiatei by tbh ® oernog nD

lifimentof Fees, gouncil at te RequeQ of the Hôufe of Affembly;
agreed to.

Was read and agreed to.

Oitete, That a Mefiage be fent to his Majefty's Council to
acquaint them, that the Houfe have agreed to the faid Bill.

The Account laid before the Houfe by ]Ricjart Ritten, the
z8th ]une having been audited, was prefented to the Houfe,
and the faid Account having been taken into Confideration,

Gotel3, That there be paid to RiCbatba Eritten, Thirty Se-
ven Pounds, feven Shillings, for Money advanced by him for the

Iretc° Poor, out ofthe Poor Houfe, and for Money advanced for Rugs,
Blankets, Shirts, &c. fortheUfe of the Poor-Houfe, in the Year 1769.

Ottete, That·this Vote be fentto his Majefty's Council for
Concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned till io o'Clock, To-morrow Morning

Saturday 7uly 6th, '771.
His Excellency the Governor in anfwer to the Addrefs of this

Mefage from hiHoufe, relative to the Appointment of Sheriffs in each County, ac-
ExcJ ency the Go- quainted the Houfé by mefiage, "That the Provoft Marfhal be-
Vc'riAnfe" " ing an Officer appointed at the firft Eftablifhment of this pro-
to the Adcircfs re- c
lative to Sheriffs. vnce, the Governor cannot undertake to make any Alteration

" in Refpe& of that Office, but he will do any Thing in his pow-
"t er to renedy the Matters of Complaint fet forth by the Houfe.

Mr. Secretary of the Province by Order of his Excellency the
Eflimate forRepairs tDovcrnor, laid before the Houfe, an Eflimate for the Expence of

th " Gr°n's repairing the fences ofithe Governors Houfe, together with an Ac-
làoue, &cc. count of fmndry other Repairs already made, Workmanfhip and

Materials.

And the faid Eftimate having been taken into Confideration.
Refolution thereon.

laefoltelD, That the Sum of Fifty Pounds be allowed for the
faid Repairs.

Vote to Rev. Mr. .UOteD, That the fum of Four Pounds Sixteen Shillings, be paid
Wood as Chaplain. by the Treafurer of the Province, out of the publick Money in the

Treafury to the Reverend Mr. (oo, for his Services as Chap-
lain to this Houfe thisSeffion.

Gote, That the Sum of Four Pounds Sixteen Shillings, be
r. Ke paid by the Treafurer of the Province, out of the publick Mo-

Keep. neyi the Treafury to Mr. 3ohn rent, Meffenger and Door-
r Kccp-r ofthis Houfe. for his Serv'ices this Seffion.
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